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Pitawater.

Mrmd ti'an a4il muiltr,
. ..Bargains?HAVE YOU THE

Of course we

in all lines

I make a
GAINS becattre

apecialty of 15A It--

t customers to secure BAB- -'

GAINS and what pays our

GRIP OR A COLD?

We guarantee every, box of

Lang's Laxative Cold Cure to

break up a cold and cure la

grippe. .

For sale only by

Condon Pharmacy
LE.llJlSO 1IDUUIST8.

Bring us your prescriptions.

customers pays us. I

If you are from Missouri

Come in and we will

"Show You."

P. H. STEPHENSON,

RELIABLE

1

have BARGAINS
of goods. We

it paye our

"ifc'i. f ',

MERCHANT,

STORE

OREDON

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas
On hand this week.
also

Beef, Pork, Poultry etc.

Finest Candies, Nuts and Cigars. Spring and
Summer,
19Q2.

ELGIN MYERS.
BARR BUILDING,

Knuxnaaruuv vuxruwuv lAnnuinnuvinAnnnjiAAnnjTnnnruvuvtrLrn

We Have Doubled
our store apace by building an addition, made necessary by our
increasing trade.

3 ill and inspect onr stock of Hard wars, Furniture. Sloven and pipe,
Dishes, Tin and Enameled ware, Lamps, Mattim?. Carpets,
Window Shades, Doors, Windows, Glass, Mou!ditgs and
Blocks, Kails, Brad. Staplea.Carriaee and Machine Bolts,

Bainta, L"ftd. Colors and Oil, Gasoline Lam pa. Wire
"Netting, Shells, Cartridges and Ammunition. Get our prices.

Clarke & Frazer.

After long and painful illness of yeara
duration the eplrltof Mrt. Fennie Fit
water wat releaied from Ita earthly Dif-

fering latt Friday afternoon by the tllent
mettenger Death,

She had been an Invalid for yean, tha
latt two or three of which had brought
her much suffering aa the Inroadt of in
sidious diaaate tapped her vitality more
and more, until, from theer eihanation,
the vital apark flickered and went out

All that the tender love of a devoted
huebaiid and adoring children could do
wat dona to lessen her suffering an t to

prolong her life, and, nodonbt with much
avail, bat In aplte of alt, her cplrit hat
been called henoe and her home la left

deaolaie.

Defeated, who belonged to a fine old

Southern family, came to Oregon with
herhuebaiid Jamea K. Fltawaler more
than a score of years ago and tlnce that
time they have reelded In thia count)
where they have been universally re
apected.

Hhe waa a contlttent member of the
CongretfNtlonalchnrch and alaoa rerpect-e- d

charter member of the Rvbekah lodg.
of thia place,

Bhe waa the mother of a large family
nine daughters and ona ton all o

whom turvive to mourn ber ota and
revere her memory,

Ttie funeral eervlce waa held at th
family residence Sunday afternoon, b
Rev. Edward Cnrren, her former belove

fmslor, now of Forest Umve.
' The interment wat in Monnt

and wat largely attended.
Tliastncerest tympath v of many friend

and neighhort la extended to the beteat
ed hutbaud and children.

Card of Thanks.
We wind to thank our frlenda an-- i

neighbors for assistance and sympatic
ahowu during onr recent aad bereavi
merit. Word can but faintly espm- -
our appreciation of your kindly oMW- -

J. K. FlTIWATKK AMD FAMILY.

Mr. C. B.WIngoeid, of Fair Play Mo.
who tottered from chronic dysentery fo
thirty-liv- e yeart, tayt ChamherlaitiN
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Uemelydit!
him more good than any other medicin--h-

had ever ucd. For sale by liudoi
Pharmacy.

Sohool Notes
MARY WIIYiE, Kioto.

llaael Fitiwaler, Lillie Campbell, Ma

mie Doiialdeou, Cecil Harrison and barah
LaForgey have retorned to tchool altei
a week'a absence.

Netla llollenbeck waa absent Monday
nd Tueaday.
Uerlie Shannon and Silaa Brown wen

absent Tueday.
Lena Shannon and Ruth Halttead are

on the tick liat thia wees.

George Caldwell waa abtent Monday
and Henry Shannon on Tueaday.

Mra. Eight Myere visited the Intertne-tlat- e

room lust Thuraday.
An Interesting program wat rendered

by the Literary Society last Friday after-

noon.

The Literary Society will have its lam

meeting tomorrow. All invited.

Nlsnt Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

wrltea Mrt. Chat. A ppelgate of Alexan

dria, Ind , "and could hardly get any
aleep. I hud consumption to hud that
if I walked a hiock I would cough fright-

fully and aplt blood, but w hen all other
medicinee failed, three $1 .00 bottle of
Or. Kiiig'a New Dincovery wholly cured
me and I gained 68 ponudt." It ia aheo

lutely guaranteed to cure Conglia, Coida.

LaUrlppe, Brouchltit and ah Throat and
Lung Trouhlet. Price 50u and U 00.

Trial bolt let free at (Vmdoii Pharmacj'.

Bought a Ranch.
8. B. Uart-morn- , one of the recent ar

rivals from Iowa, has closed deal with
W. S Myers for 9J0 acres of the latter'a
Bne ranch one mile west of town. The
price paid was $10 per acre and a thresh-

ing outfit and a few (arming unpl-un-- nt

aie included in the deal.Thia atill leavea
Mr. Myers a section of fine land hut
as his residence and other Improve
ments go in the Bale he will move to

town April lit when he gives up pot-see- -

sion of the property.

When von wake np with a had tsete in
your mouth go at once to Hudson I'har-mac- v

and get a free temple o Chamtwr- -

ain's Stomach ami Liver lameis. uue
or two lioHea wilt make yon well. They
will alHocure ItillouHiiess, sick headache
and conatipatlon. , ,

We bfg to announce to our numerous friends
atrd patrons that we 60on expect to open, for
their inspection and approval, the finest line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever offered in Gilliam County. We handle
General Merchandise which means that we
can supply you with any article needed, from
the tinetit fabrics in Dry Goods, Clothing and .

Furnishing Goods to the most substantial and
latest improved gang plow, freight wagon or
other farm implement or machine. Our gro-

cery department is stocked with a complete
line of the finest brands of Staple and Fancy
Groceries and our line of Shelf and Heavy
Hardware is

WADE BROS.But this is.
The milk of human kindness

Is seldom rich with cream.
Iti fact, of earthly thing;?, but few.

Are what they

THURSDAY, MARCH JO, 1002.

TH OFFICIAL. PAPER OP OILUAM
COUNTY OREGON..

LOCAL NEWS,
Knth IlaMead It on tin lck llat."

Tha Condon Pharmacy haa ft vlmitg
of Hit Milt week.

Win. Looney una of tlio Farry Canyon
plonr wm In town Monday.

Harry ldd, of Orangey! Il, Idaho,
Uln town treating old frlenda.

Eldar Crninley, of tha L. I). 9. church
will hold torvlca here neit week,

Thr will ba wr lea In tha Catholic
church neit Hominy (Ktr) at 10 a. in.

Mr. E l I'almar and Mra. Agnes Pal-

mar, of Ajag wart vlaltora In town Sat-orda- r.

Jeff Naal, of Lnna Hock, la here thia
week negotiating for tha unrohaaa of thr
Modal aaloon.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Waka, of Rock
eraek attended ttit funeral of Mra. Fll
water Monday afternoon,

Mra. C. W. White, ami Mlt Slalla
Darling have been victim of tha grippe
during tha wak.

For "Lilly Bud whUkay. renowned
(or purity grllnr and maturity go to
Mlka Summers' Model Saloon.

Mr, and Mra. Charles Brown, of Rock

rreek, who have own in town for aoma
tluia returned hoin yaitarday.

R. DeNeul and Arthur Myara were In
from Farry Canyon Monday. Thay re-

port faroilng In full blast in that section.
Mr. an.l Mra. II. W. l'aullng will

their furniture and household effects at
public auction nait Saturday afternoon.

Mlsa Dora Downing will today open a
fine line of Millinery good In tha Down-

ing building on spring atreet. Her Hock
it strictly e. Fee ad to thin
luiureanlon.

Mra, M. J. Rice haa ratnrned from an
attended vialt at Baker City. She also
vlaited frlenda In Arlington during her
ahence. Her nelee, Mia Burton accotn-pante- d

her home,
Pat DeNanl of Alvllle, waa In town

Monday and took out with him a new
wagon and outfit. Pat la one of our prog-

ressive ranchtra and ha the ruttilng
qualities to come oat on lop.

Mra. H. C. Bt rick land and daughter,
ware in town Hnnday from their home
on llay creek, Mra. Strickland hna late-l-r

received a flue new bnggy from Port-

land and they were giving it a trial trip
Sunday.

Notices of the city election and prima-rie- a

have been potted calling the prima-rle- a

for neat Saturday evening March 22.

Tha election will be held April 17th. A

mayor, four councilman, a recorder, a
treasurer and a marshal are to be elected,

Mra. Lamberaon, who returned from
Lahanon latt week, waa in town yenter-da- y.

Her tun Dr. ). A. Lauilwrson, of
Lebanon, who waa ttricken with parely-a- lt

tome time ago It improving slowly
and hopetof hia ultimate recovery are
mow entertained.

Charlie Gross, who haa been an In-

mate of the hospital for the iutane at
Maleiu for teveral yeara haa been dlachar-ge- d

aa cured and returned to thia vicin-

ity latt week. Robert Palmer, of Fossil,
haa also been discharged and returned
about the tame time.

C. J. Komera, one of a party of Iowa

people who arrived aoma time ago, left
for the East Thursday morning the re-

cent aaiuplet of Eastern Oregon March
weather being too much for him. Ii'a
no two to one bet that he won't return
gain intide of a year, however.

Herman Pauling, who baa been the
efficient manager of Wilton 'a Pharmacy
for the patt year, leavea thlt morning
for Portland w heie he haa accepted a

potition with 8. O. Skidiuore & Co.
Ilia many Condon frleudt will with him
auccett in hla new pot! Ion.

The Dr. Cann advertiting ahow held
the boarde at the Armory hall Monday,
Tuetday and Wednesday eveninga. Tlie
ahow It a very good one for a free ex I hi-ti-

and will compare more than favor-

ably with aome of the traveling compan-le- a

that charge it a. The contortion
work waa the beat feature.

ARLINGTON NOTES.
B. T. Snell haa commenced the foun-

dation for new house jntt aoutu of
John Cunningham' residence.

D. W. Loftin ia clearing ground for a
new home on Waehing-ion-

.

EHrneat Hatch anld hla honaehold
gonil Tnecdav ami left with hit fain II

for Waittburg where he hat puruliaaed
a amall tract of land near town.

Mra. R. O. Rohinmm and eon of Lone
Rock are visiting our P. M. thia week.

Keepers & Ueorge told 600 head of
mutton eheep to a Mr Key a who ia shear-
ing them at the Cniiiilmihaiii place pre-

paratory to shipping them.
Chat. McAllitter. who ta feeding 2,000

aheeu on Rwk creek, waa iu on a busi
ness trip Tuesday.

8t Patrlck'a day waa celebrated here
by a dance in the hall.

Arthnr Enbanks, formerly driver nn
the Jackson stase line has accepted the
position as nurse of the small-po- i pa
tient.

A new semephore for train signalling
haa been put. In at Arlington r nv
tha O.R A N. Co. thit week. They will
commence using it the tiret of April.

Miss Bishop went to Schuttler on
two week's visit Tuesday.

Mr. Starr has accepted a potition as
assistant book keeper in the tmnK.

George WashlnKton Crawford formerly
of tfondon and Lone Rock, has luNt ar
rived from Portland in a new epeckled
aiiit and a now a full fledged ntiototfra
nher liavinur lust ffradnnted from the
atndios of Snap & Ketchum.

W. J. Rnxtel was down from Condon
after a load of wire Monday.

R. M. Johns has sold the old Indepen
dent plant to a party la Lnbrande.

L. 0. Ralaton was up trying to dispose
of part of the Denny estate.

Cluin Jackaon took a load of 8 Miaaoti- -

riana over to Prosser Monday, where

w. vxium

Attorney at Law,

Notary Public and ConveyanC?,

Coa4a. Or,

CflfilMa41tmi!r!ii,. T nwunwaV
Oa. Id rr bl (Kjawai, building, Uatuauset

A. rATTISOtfs.
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COKDOir, OKCQOH.

The Regulator Line.

Its Calls?, PdanJ 8 Mm
NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE....

Daffy line of Steamers Bcrweea Foruaadfc
Vaixouveiy dscndt Lock, Hood Rivei
aoi a3 Point oa Uu 'w'uimtoa ttic

n KMKwi Prret ntranfl Rfnrfor !rrtla erjr morning (orpt Si!ivlr) t ',
nilTh K.li.i i t a. ., arriving at dwuna

ttoa ib aatpl lima lor outgoing trains.
might lUXMiireatly Kaduecd.

W. C. ATXAWAT.Gen. At.
foot ot Court Street, Tha Duties, Or.

viomm
SllOPj Llfili

Pacific
TO

SALT LAKE,

DEIIVEO,

KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS.

EAST EVERYWHERE.

Ocean Steamers be-

tween Portland and

San Francisco every

five davs.

LOW RATES

For ticket rates and

particulars write to

at Arlington,, Oregon,

or to the u ndersigned ,

A. L. CRAIG,
G.P.&T. A.

Portland Oregon.

CONDON
SHOE I

SHOP
OTIS. W. PROP3T Prop.

Manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots and Shoes, Shoes
made to order. Repairing
neatly done. Fine line of

custom made men's and
!....., dIhui. iont. In Rtnj'lr.

- 1

Headquarters For j

iviwiviui 1 ig

Telephone
Supplie

Condon, Oregon.

And these few things can be found at

The Condon Meat Market
and Confectionery,

JOHN JACKSON, Proprietor.

THE BIG

OLEX,

THE
Haa
ia now

CONDON w ants

the

HOTEL find

ririnrvruruvuinnruxrinnx!

summit

been thoroughly renovated and
prepared to cater to the

of the traveling public. Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
comforts of a first-clas-s hotel will
this house waited to their wants.

ICONDON, ORE.

really seem.

. AJAX.
We bad quite a snow storm Wednes-

day.
Maley Bros, have been busy most of

the week dehorning and vaccinating their
young cattle.

Mr. and Mra. Rlain Jtfaley vieited at
the Palmer ranch Wednesday and Thurs-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Blain Maley and Mr.

and Mra. Oncar Maley visited at the
Smith place on tbe John Day Thursday
and Friday.

Grandpa Palmer lost a valuable year-

ling calf last week with black leg.

Walter Farrar hia aunt Mrs.
Ed Palmer last week.

Mrs, Ellen Palmer and Mm. Agnes
Palmer went to Condon Saturday to at-

tend a meeting of the Sunshine society.

Harry Palmer went to Condon Satur-

day after a load of barb wiie.

Topsy.

Stops tha Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Broino Qifliilne Tablets care a cold
tnoiiediT, No Care, no Pay. Price 25' cents

Get Clarke & FrtTierSt prices on Doors,
Windows and Trimmings before buying

'eliwhere. '

Made by"

Mrs. S. A. Maddock, Propr.

uinnnnnnnnjuinnjuinnnnnj

ALVILLE.
Geo. Solicit. o( ItiH-- Creek waa an

Alvllle visitor Saturday.
Ueo. Waaaon of Alville made a flying

trip to Condon SHtorday.
Mr. and Mra. Blain Male? returned

Friday after a week'a viait at Ajus.
A dam waa tr'en at J. J. Waaaon'a

Friday A large coad was pre-fl- it

and all had a fine time.

Al MfConoell went to Mayville Ia9t

Wff k to visit friends returning Friday.
Drnmmei Uarrett, Wadliams & tVa

niMii, waa an Alville. vteitr bunday,
Ueo. GiliboiiH jr. of Mayville attended

the dance at Alville Friday.
Lnnra M(;Connell of Mayville ia visit-

ing at Alville thia week.
McF

"A Horrible Outbreak
Of large sores on my little daugtera

!ieHl develoiied nio a ease of scald head"
writes C. D. Ishellof Morgantown.Tenn.
but Bneklen'a Arnica Salvo completely
cured her. It ia a guaranteed core for

Ecaeina, Tetter, Salt Rheum Pimples.
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only 25oents al
Condon Pliarmaev.

Sheep ahears, whetnw'ka and lamp
black iwft qualitv at Clarke & Frar.er's.

FRED WILSON, Proprietor "

Finest brands of pure domestic and imported Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

CONDON,

IHEH ART'S RESTAURAEIT

The public will find that no better accom--

modations can be found in this romty
than this place. Good meals, clean b'ds.

Saloon

OREGON

-- MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c.

CONDON, OREGON

" Administrator's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the under-

signed, V. L. VVilcos, has been dnly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of E.
A. Nelson, deceased, by the Honorable
Conntv Conrt of Gilliam Conntv, State
of Oregon. All persons hving claims

against sa-- estate are hereby notified to

present the same to the undersigned ad

ministrator, duly verified as required by
law , at the office of Sam E, Van Vactor,
at Condon, Gilliam County, Oregon
within six mont hs from the sixth day of

March A. D. 1902. the same being the
date hereof and the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice in the Condon
Globe.

V. L. Wilox,
Administrator of tbe estate of E. A.

Nelson, deceased.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN1
THAT

ALEIS
TO

UAH
HdUSANDS
OF 'M1f

GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop.

For Sale. I

(120 acres of fine land lo mllea north I

of Condon, SOD of which is in coltivation.
275 arres miles east of town, 113

acres of Inch is in cultivation, balance

of hic b is in pasture. Plenty of good

water for stock on both places. .Also 19

head of horses, 15 of which are good hea

vy work horses. Harness for 14 hehd.
3 ttood wagons, header, header beds,

gntt plows, walking plows, drills, har-

rows, hack, boggy ani ill other necessary

sary implements for conducting a
first-clas- s ranch. All under three wire
fence. Good orchard, three large gran-

aries will hold SoOO sucks of grain, shed

barna for over 20 head of horses, dwelling
house etc. For price and terms enquire
of Patrick Shelly.

tf Coudon, Oregon,

Subscribe for tbe Globe.

"fcaa mufm

BROSDUNN
uuiiiaaiiiiiuiuaiiiiaiuiiuiaiauiuiuiuiitaiiiaiiiiiiia Subscribe for Tjie Globe

they expect to locate.. .

j


